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NORTON'S BULLETIN

December Magazines.
received nt Norton'o:

Cosmopolitan,
Ladles' Homo Journal,

Woman's Home Companion,
Woman's World,

Scribnor, St. Nicholas, Puritan.
Metropolitan, Leslie's Popular,

Pearson's, Argosy,
Wide World, Young Lady's Journal.

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
nt cut prices.

ATLAS OF THE WOULD
from SI, upward.

GLOBES from 25c. to 50.00.
MAP OF SOUTn AFRICA.

Price 25 cents.
25 and 50-ce- paper books

10 cents each.
The London Illustrated Papers for

Christmas, tirei here.
Subscriptions received for all Period-

icals nt publishers rates.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

X-- X
We Are Making
fln Exhibition....

OP HIQH-CLA- PLATINO-TYPESTH- IS

WEEK. YOU WILL
CERTAINLY FIND WHATYOU ARE
LOOKINQ FOR IN THIS LINE.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.

X-- X

London and New York
King-Mi-l TAILORlei Fine Merchant nnd s'

. altering.
435 SPRUCE STREET-'PHON-

377 4.

Lace Curtains Cleaned
Kntlrely by Hand, ltcturu.d ntua
fclzu nud isiinpe us Now.

LACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY

.108 I'enn Avenue. A. B. WAKA1AN

PfcRSONAL

Mrs. John Seyb, of Kahoka, Mo., is
visiting her mother, Mrs. II. Iless, or
Wyoming avenue.

Mrs. Alex W. Dickson, assisted by Miss
Fanny Fuller, will be "at homo" this af-
ternoon, 010 Quincy avenue.

J....ics J. Kelly, or North Washington
avenue, and Miss Katie M. Kennedy,
of New street, will be united In mar-
riage tomorrow noon at St. Peter's ca-
thedral,

P. J. Gillespie and sister, Margaret, of
Scranton, who have been spending tha
past year

"
In Montana, nro visiting their

cousin, 1. C. Robinson, of Madison
street. llkes-Barr- e Record.

Hon. Cyrus Gordon, president Judge of
Clearfield county, who Is to assist the
local Judges in common pleas court this
week, arrived hero last evening, and Is
stopping at tho Jermyn,

Phil A. Maedonald, business manager of
"Tho Village Postmaster" company, is
In the clt arranging for tho appearance
in this city, next Monday night of that
beautiful New, England play. It will bo
seen, nt the Lyceum.

M E. Sniiderrj, for tho last thirteen
years news editor of thu Truth, has sev-
ered his connection with that paper. Ho
will take a few days rest before deciding

n any of the several plans for tho fu-
ture that ho lias in miud. Mr. Sanders
is one of the best newspaper men In this
part of tho state.

SECOND OF THE SERIES.

Social Given Last Night by the
Scranton Liederkranz.

The Scranton Liederkranz gave the
second of Its series of monthly balls
last night at Music hall. Tlte young
men of the society conducted tho affair.
Bauer's full orchestra was present nnd
discoursed the music to which a very
large number of couples gilded grace-
fully about tho dancing hall. Many
guests were present from Honesdale,
Carbondnle nnd Wilkcs-narr- e, and all
were unanimous in their praise of tho
affair.

The next social given will bo a coun-
try dance nnd will tnke place between
Christmas and New Year. Tho follow-
ing Is tho committee which was In
charge of tho arrangements for last
evening: Edward Klsele, Theodore
Kclscl, Jacob Ferber, "William Emrlch,
George Koch, George Nelson Teets,
Isadore Roos, Frank Leitner, Victor
Wenzel, Edward Slebecker. Charles
Bechtold and Frank Humler.

WILL OPEN TONIGHT.

The Bellevue Young Men Have Or-

ganized a Night School.
A number of young men In the Belle-tru- e

section of the city have organized
a night school class for the purpose
of advancing themselves In the educa-
tional line and the first session will be
opened nt St. Peter's hall this evening.

Controller Casey, of the Sixth ward,
assures them of an Instructor nnd ho
earnestly requests that as. many as
possible of the young men Interested
In tho work be present.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.
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A Supreme Moment
of expectation could bo cutlly tuned Into
nn hour of vexation by having a dull
carver to wrestle with. Your Thanks-
giving feast would be one of annoyance
unless you hnvo a set of our tine steelcarvers, with good bono handles, that
will disjoint a turkey anil carve It In
wafer slices in a hurry. Our line stock
o table cutlery are useful and will boappreciated by tho housewife.

LACKAWANNA HARDWARE Oft,
21 Lackawanna Avenue.

DE PACHMANN'S RECITAL.

There la only ono Do Pnchmann and
ho wan at tho Lyceum last night. About
Mx hundred other persons were there
und they all tamo uway more or loss
dazed, stunned und In
general they answered each other at ran-
dom and wele rather unsettled in tholr
choice of cars and carriages. Whllo the
assemblage represented a largo propor-Ho- n

of tho culture nnd tasto of tho city,
it was an Innovation as regards tile
Scranton audience, jar It reached a pitch
of enthusiasm hitherto unexampled.

From tho tlrst ncte, tho great planet
took, tho listeners Into his confldenco and
desplttj his many quaint mannerisms his
Marshall Wlldcrcsquo. expressions and
his odd bright little glances toward the
audience, tho matchless fascination of
his mastery over the world of sweet
Bounds, swayed nil trivial thought into
sympathy with the subject.

There are many unique, almost con-
tradictory points In Do Pachmnnn's play-
ing In which combining with an

Portcan chongcfulness, of mood
splendor of scenic effect, a breezy, sunny,
gay philosophy of tho world of today,
may be found a duality of spirit, pootlo
feeling and Infinite aspirations.

He Is undoubtedly the greatest living
Interpreter of Chonln. The varied se-

lections of last evening gave a fair idea
of what this statement means, whllo
his vast versatility was In part realized
In hearing tho rarely rendered sonata In
A Hat by von Web(r when the magnlll-ce- nt

stately andante movement was not
less superbly plnycd than tho brilliant
finale.

Probably no ono In the audlenco had
ever heard the favorite Rondo Caprlc-clos- o

by T. Mendelssohn Uartholdi given
as It was on this occasion, tho richness
of tone, the f.pell of "such sweet compul-
sion that doth In music lie." seldom being
so truly exemplified. This number of nil
those so enthusiastically encored wns the
ono to which tho artist responded, except
with his evidently well pleased and ex-

pressive bows and smiles. Ho played the
famous "black key" etude In G fiat, In
tho Schumann "Warum" and "In Der
Nacht" was wrought out like a sombre
thread, tho truo conception of tho com-
poser In tho sweet sadness, the solemn
beauty of the German mystlcls-m- .

Tho brllllanco of the Chopin part of
tho ptogramme wns Indescribable. Tho
great Second Impromptu, tho wildly
beautiful wnltz Ir A Hat and the second
of tho three studies will not scon bo for-
gotten by even the most unfamiliar ear.
The recital closed with that most en-

trancing number, the Third Scherzo,
which wns a triumph In execution and
color.

VERZ INTERESTING SESSION.

Conducted by the Elm Park Chau-
tauqua Circle Last Night.

This being the "American" year In
the curriculum of the Chautuuqua Lit-
erary circle, much of the work of tho
Elm Park church branch of the organ-
ization embraces the study nnd discus-
sion of topics pertinent to American
literature and history. Socialism, as
expounded by tho German school of
scientific socialists, Is also Included In
the course, together with tho assigned
readings on collateral subjects.

The circle this season numbers about
eighty members, nnd the Interest mani-
fested In the initial meetings indicates
that the Chautauqua scheme has lost
none of Its popularity in this city.
Twenty new members were enrolled
during the past fortnight, nnd it Is
probable that the circle will have a
larger membership H1I3 year than In
any season since Its Inception.

In the programme as rendered last
evening, Miss Frances Raub gave a
satisfying review of the required read
ings on expansion, covering the his-
torical period Immediately antedating
the colonial.

Mrs. C. M, Giffen acted ns cicerone
In "A Reading Journev Throuch
France." A characteristic vein of
humor marked Mrs. Glflln's comments
on tho text which Is now appearing
serially In the Chautauqua magazine:
the fanciful Journey was bright and
enlivening, and the lady will doubtless
be asked again to conduct a foreign
tour.

The current chnpters on the"Strength
and Weakness of Socialism" were care
fully summarized in an Interesting
paper by Miss Gertrude DeGraw. John
Evans' contribution to tho programme
was a musical selection, "The Chil-
dren's Home." Mr. Evans has a tenor
voice of creditable compass and power.
and his singing was heartily applauded.

The question, "Resolved, That 'Eng-
land Is justified in her Interference In
tho Transvaal," was debated by W. J.
Douglas, affirmative, and J. Allbertl,
negative. Mr. Douglas eloquently ven-
tilated his admiration for England and
her methods in South Africa, while Mr.
Allbertl vigorously defended Kruger
and his followers. The latter has re-
sided In tho Transvaal and gave a
vivid narration of a number of his" ex-
periences. In the discussion which fol-
lowed, L. n. Morrison, who has trav-
eled extensively In South Africa, madea very able address. G. F. Whlttemore,
L, B. Carter and A. E. Sholl also spoke

On motion, the chairman, W. J. Doug-
las, appointed a committee to extendthe courteslesof the society to strangers
who attend tho meetings.

LEGAL HOSTILITIES OPEN.

Attorneys for Rival Railroads Will
Meet at Milford Today.

Tho hearing on the injunction grant-
ed at the instnnce of the DelawareValley and Kingston Railroad com-pany from blocking up the canal whereIt passes under the Iatter's tracks near
Lackawaxen is scheduled for thismorning nt Milford, Plko county, be-
fore Judge Purdy.

Ex-Jud- E. N. Wlllard and Hon.Charles P. O'Mnllcy, of Wlllard, War-ren & Knnpp, started for Milford yes-
terday to represent the Erie company
at the hearing. The complainant com-pany will have Attorneys Fisher andHomer Greene to represent It.

As the Judge will likely ask for some
enlightenment on the case before hear-ing arguments It Is quite possible thatlittle else will be done today furtherthan the handing down of an order to
take testimony.

The case has been further compli-
cated by the Erie company beginning
the laying of tracks on the upper part
of the canal bed, upon which it has
entered under the general railroad act.

NEW D., L. & W. TIME-TARL- E.

Somo of tho Changes That Are in
Contemplation.

The new Lackawanna tlmo-tabl- o will,
It Is exDected. bo Issued liv Dec 3. Tt
Is now undergoing tho finishing touches.a miougti rast tram leaving New
York at 12.01 n. m.. nnd nrrlvlmr linrn
at 4.15 a. m., is ono of the contemplated
new features, It will bo known as train
no. 14. Its opposite run will leavo Buf-
falo at the same hour.

The present train No. 11, which leaves
Scranton. bound north, nt n nVior.v n
m., wl'l be known as train No. 25. The
newspaper special, which has been run
as extra No. 0, will bear the title of
train No. 25,

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.
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SCHOOL BOARD

WAKES UP AGAIN

A REAL LIVELY MEETINO WAS
HELD LAST EVENING.

Dictionary Question Came Up nnd
Mr. Jennings Called Mr. Williams'
Motion to RccoiiBldcr Action on
ThiB Question nn "Outrageous In-

sult" Appointment of Night
School Teachers Confirmed Rids
for the Grading of Ground Around
No. 38 Rejected and Others to Ro

Advertised for.

Tho members of the board of control
awoke suddenly Inst evening from the
torpid condition In which they have
been for the past few meetings and n
real old-tim- e, red-ho- t, acrimonious df-ba- tc

was the result.
The wrangle was caused by the dic-

tionary question. At the 'nst meeting
It wns decided unanimously to hold up
the bill of J. IJ. Llpplncott & Co. for
1,000 academic dictionaries, because
that firm had not sent one unabridged
dictionary with every fifty of the
smnller ones, as thev had done on a
previous occasion.

The report of tho text book commit-
tee was lead, in which It was roc.'in-mende- d

that an offer of Llpolncott's
to give thirteen gazetters In rjlaco of
the twenty dictionaries bo acvptod.
Mr. Williams, the new dlrecto from
the Fourth ward, rose hefore the re-
port was acted upon nnl moved that
the board reconsider Its former action
In holding up the company's bill. Mr.
Jennings wns Instantly uini his feet,
and said:

MR. JENNINGS' REMARKS.
"What a preposterous Ins i.- - thM Is

to put before an aggregation of Intel-
ligent men by a member of thla Im.-.r- d

We acted Uixm this thlnor lief.-ir- i unani
mously, and now a member of this
board has the effrontery to stand up
anil say tnat wo shall not cot wlint Is
due us as our rights."

Mr. Williams In renK' exhibited ronton
of the two orders sent tho firm. Tho
last ono sent closes with tho words,
"same as previous order." Tho first or
previous order makes no mention what
ever of largo dictionaries as a bonus,
hence. Mr. Williams arcued. the mm.
pany sent tho dictionaries Hip first time
of its own accord and could not be com-
pelled to do so ngaln.

Mr. Jennings wouldn't be persuaded,
however, and rnlspd tlio nmv nnini ti.ni

j tho price of tho thirteen gazetters
onereil was less than tho price of the
twenty dictionaries. A number of other
members oIced their sentiments on the
subject In Just a little milder term
nnd President Jayntsput Mr. Williams'
motion, remarking that "this playing
to the galleries Is becoming altogether
too frequent." The motion was carried
uy me toiiowing vote:

Ayes-Kl.i- res, Williams. Phillips, rtocho,
Neills. Walsh, Jayne, Schrlefer, Gibbons.
Leonard 10.

Nays Francois, O'Malley. Casey, May,
Schaefer, Jennings, Lnngan, Schwnss-- S.

Absent Zeldler. Evans, Haker 3.

OTHER RECOMMFNDATIONS.
Mr. Leonard thereupon moved thoadoption of the text book committee's

report, wnicn also recommended tho
purchase of 02.1 pitch pipes at 37'
cents, 100 metronomes nt 25 i.ents each,
100 copies of child's first studies In
music nnd thirteen fets of Chambers'
encyclopedias at J10 u set. The re- -
port was nnproved bv almost the anmn
vote, Messrs. Schaefer nnd Schwass
changing their votes to yes.

The teachers' committee report, which
Is given below was read and finally
approved after Mr. Jennings nnd Mr.
Langan had industriously and thor-
oughly opposed the closing of the
schools on the Friday following
Thanksgiving. The report Is as follows.

Scrantcn, Pa., Nov. 27, 1 baa.
Tto teachers' committee report as fol-

lows: We recommend the following ap-
pointments of night schools teachers:

No. 2 John McDoncugh, principal; Kato
Mawn, Annie Itatchfctd, Mury Madden,
Genevieve 0'Holo.

No. 4 Mary Lynn, principal; Ltzzlo
Padden, Belle Murray, Kato Mitchell.

No. 6 Ireno Goodman, principal.
No. C Hose Grass, principal.
No. 7 Mrs. Mury Kllllan, principal;

John Barrett.
No. Thomas,, principal; Miss

Drelscher.
No. 0 Mary Shields, principal; Minino

Cawley, James Gibbons.
No. 10 Thomas J. Handley, principal;

Annie Caultlcld.
No, 11 M. J, Lovorn, principal; Mary

Moffatt, Mary 1'urcell, Joseph Murphy,
Sadlo O'Boyle.

No. 13 John Francis, principal; Ger-
trude Freeman, William Reese.

No. 13- -J. E. O'Malley, principal; W. J.
Gallagher, Mary Reap.

No. 1 Mrs. A. Cuslck, principal; Edna
Kent, Mary Gurrell.

No. Orr, principal; Mary
McGraw.

No. IS Wallace Moser, principal; Kate
Burrell.

No. 20 John Horan, principal; Mary
Loughlln, Joseph Haftcr.

No. 22- -A. F. O'Boyle, principal; Julia
Martin, Mary Mai tin.

No. 23 Alvln Decker, prlnclpnl; Annie
Walsh, Belinda Hoban.

No. 21 Maggie NVu.no, principal; Agnes
Healey. Annlo Golden.

No. 23 H. W. Kem.erllng, principal;
Helen Hartley, T. D. James, Mr. Thomas.

No. 2iJ Georgo I'.URden, principal; Da-
vid Davis, Illchard Etnns, Julia Murphy.

No. 27 James Bell, principal; Mary
Harvey.

No. 29 P. II. Kllcullen, principal; Nel-li- e
Kccgan. James Ruddy, Anna Uaughan,

Mary Sullivan.

New Raisins
Bevans

5 Crown Spanish Loose Muscatels,
15c per lb, 22 lb box $2.75.

0 Crown, 20c per lb, 22 lb b?x 83.30
0 Crown Table Raisins, 81.40 per

bos.

California Fruits, Elorlda Oranges,
Malaga Grapes, New Nuts, Finest
Coffees.

If you will take tho time to com-
pare our different lines and prices
you will decide, as have hundreds of
others that we CAN SAVE YOU
MONEY.

Store Open Until 8 P. M.

E. Q. Coursen
'120 Lnckawniuia Ave.

No, 30 Thomas Byron, principal; Han-
nah Dovlno.

No. 31 H. L. Morgan, pilnclpal; Will-
iam Jamteson, Arthur Davis, William Ev-
ans, John James, Lulu Gross, Mablo
Dcrshclmer, Edith Hutton,

No. 32 Thomas Davis, principal; John
M. Edwards.

No, 31 II. L, But dick, principal; Pearl
l.ldstone, Bessie Chamberlain,

Wo recommend that tho rato of salary
for night school teachers bo tho samo us
last year.

Wo recommend that tho schools bo
closed Thursday nnd Frldny of this week
for the Thanksgiving holidays.

That Miss Mnlllo Helm, prlmnry O
teacher nt No. 3, bo paid JC0 per month
to date from October, and that the prln-clp-

of No. S, bo paid at tho rato of J76per month, tho samo as No. 17 and 29.

UUILDINQ COMMITTEE.
The report of tho building committee

ns presented wns as follows:
The bullcMng commlttco rocominend thatthe necetKiry gindlng around No. 3S

school bo dono tirder tho direction of
the superintendent of repairs,

Wo recommend that live rooms nt No 2
and two rooms nt No. 3S be wired for elec-
tric lights and that the building com-
mittee be authorized to mnko tho neces-sary arrangements' with tho Rleotrlo
Light company to connect their wires
with these nnd other buildings In which
electric lights are plnced.

The first clause of this report pro-
voked another lively debnte. Tho
building committee, it appears, author-
ized the superintendent of repairs to
call on several contractors and get
them to bid on the grading. Mr. Gib-
bons thought this entirely Improper
nnd moved that the bids, which were
ready to bo opened, be rejected and
that tho secretary be Instructed to

on plans nnd specifications
to bo furnished by the board's archi-
tect, E. II. Davis, whom, Mr. Gibbons
remarked, was getting lax In his duty
for a man getting C per cent, on the
contract price of the buildings erected.
The motion was carried.

A communication from Superinten-
dent Howell was rend recommending
that there be published In pamphlet
or book form the laws and rules regu-
lating the city teachers, tho cost of
text books, tho number of pupils nnd
other school data, that the city's stand-
ing in the educational field might bo
determined. The communication was
referred to the teachers' committee In
conjunction with the committee on
rules, with instructions to report at
tho next meeting.
KINDERGARTEN APPOINTMENTS.

The following communication from
the superintendent was referred to tho
kindergarten committee:

I recommend that tho following kinder-
garten teachers bo appointed by tho
Scranton board of control as they possess
the requisite qualifications:

Peabody kindergarten, director, Miss
Grace Peck, ?i0; usslslant, Miss Emily
Flynn, 25.

Laura Whccloek kindergarten, director,
Belle Monahnn, $10.

Miss Sufcnn W. Underwood to bo ap-
pointed as general superintendent at a
salary of $75.

Mr. Roche provoked another old-tim- e

discussion by moving that Misses
Blowltt, Thomas and Clohorty, who
taught last year 07, 97U and 99 days
respectively, be given credit for a
year's teaching on the board's records.
Several members opposed this, notably
Mr. Gibbons, who pointed out the dan-
ger of establishing a precedent of this
kind. He stated that the line should
and must bo drawn some place and
that if in school where an average of
70 per cent, is required if a pupil gets
Just G9 per cent, he or she Is not pro-
moted. The matter was referred to the
teachers' committee.

Mr. Schrlefer stated that the lead
pipe In the nnnex to No. 36 had dis-
appeared In a peculiar manner and he
moved that the building committee In-
vestigate the matter. The motion was
carried.

THE Y. M. C. A. DIRECTORS

Action of the Trustees in Awarding
the Architectural Prize Wns Ap-

proved Plans to Raise Money.

The board of directors of tho Young
Men's Christian association held a
meeting yesterday morning In tho
rooms of tho Scranton club. The no-
tion of the trustees In awarding the
architectural prize to Seymour Davis,
of Philadelphia was approved and a
plan of procedure for the collection
of the balance of the funds necessary
for the construction of the new build-
ing was mapped out.

This plan will first have to receive
the approval of the trustees, a meet-
ing of whom Is being arranged for to-
day, and until this Is done nothing will
bo made public regarding the exact
method to be used. The secretary
was also directed to arrange for nn-oth- er

series of Sunday afternoon meet-
ings to be conducted In the Lyceum
during to the winter similar to those
held last year.

Tho working plans for tho new build-
ing have not yet been prepared by the
architect and tho advertising for bids
cannot, of course, be done until they
are completed. Building operations
will probably be commenced in the en--l-

spring and It Is estimated that ono
year wilj be required In the erection
of the structure.

At tho conclusion of yesterday's
meeting lunch was served the directors
In the Indies parlor of the club. Those
who sat down to It were tho following:
Preslden til. C. Shafer, nt

C. D. Jones, Treasurer L, F. Bower,
Secretary George G. Mahy, C. W. Ful-
ton, W. T. Hnckett, W. J. Hand, O,
F. Reynolds. W. G. Parke, A. B. War-ma- n,

W. R. McClave and II. R. Cox.
-

ELM PARK CHURCH.

Organ and Chornl Concert.
Thanksgiving1 evening, organ nnd

choral concert at Elm (Park church by
J. Alfred Pennington and the church
choir, nsslsted by a selected cliorun.
Mr. P. H. WIdmayer, violinist, and
piano sextet. Admission, silver offer-In- s.

Spangled Lace Ttobes, black and
white, for Bachelors' Pall. Plnley'a.

Finest wines nnd cigars at I.ani'g,
320 Spruce street.

Smoko tho Tocono Cc. cigar.

Rich or Poor
Wo tavo you money and treat you both

alike, llelng IMI'OItTKHS. COFFKH
nOASTKHS and ltKTAH.KHSi Having
over 223 Btoroa in the United States en-
ables us to give moro valuo and Hotter
Quality for your money than any other
store.
Klgln Creamery flutter 25c. lb
Special Mocha and Java S0c. "

No Thanksgiving tablo comploto with-
out our goods,

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Main
avenue. Thono 732. I'rompt delivery,

COUNCILMAN BERGEN

ILLEGALLY OUSTED

COURT UPSETS THE ACTION OF

MAYFIELD COUNCIL.

Borough Legislator Who Withdrew
to nn Adjoining Borough to Livo
with His Nowly-Acqulre- d Mother-in-la- w

Till His Own House Should
Become Vacant, nnd Who Was Un-

seated on the Ground Thnt He Lost
His Residence, Is Declnred to Be
a Councilman.

The action of the Mayfleld borough
council in unseating Patrick II. Ber-
gen, ono of Its members, was yesterday
upset by Judge Archbald.

Mr. Bergen was to the
councils In February last and a month
or so later took unto himself a Jer-
myn bride. He owns n hou In Mty-flel- d,

but nt tho time of his marring
It wns tenanted and tho lease had a
few months yet to run. While wait-
ing for the lease to expire he lived for
a part of the time with his wife's fo.ks
In Jermyn, Just uoross ths lino divid-
ing tho two boroughs.

The mnjority faction of tho councils,
with which Bergen was not Identified,
voted to unseat him, on tho ground
that h had lost his residence In May-
fleld through liis sojourn In Jermyn.

Bergen went Into court nnd secured
a writ of mandamus to compel the
council to show cause why he should
not be Major Everett War-
ren and Joseph O'Brien appeared for
him yesterday when the case came up
for a hearing and succeeded In con-
vincing Judge Archbald that the ceun-c- ll

was wrong.
They showed that tho meeting at

which the unseating took place was
called for tho special purpose of grant-
ing tho Traction company a franchise
and consequently any other business
could not be legally transacted. Thev
also Bhowed that while tho minutes of
the council had a record of filling Ber-
gen's vacant seat, there was nothing
thereon to Indicate how a vacancy oc-
curred. It was ulso contended tint
council has no right to declare a va-
cancy; its powers under tho net of
1S83 being limited to the filling of avacancy.

I. H. Burns nnd John R. Edwards,
counsel for tho defense, argued for 0.
non-sui- t, on the ground that tho plain-
tiff had rested without showing thatBergen had not lost his residence.
Judge Archbald decided against thmnnd directed Judgment to enter in favo-o- f

tho plaintiff. The case will bo ap-
pealed.

A Card.
Wo, tho undersigned, do hereby agree torefund the money on a bottle ofOreeno's Wnrrnnted Syrup of Tar if ItfallB to euro your ceugh or cold. We alsoguarantee n bottle to prove satis-factory or money refunded :

Matthews Bros. C. E. Chittenden.T'helps' Pharmacy. D. W. Humphrey.
McGarrah & Thomas G. 1'ichel. ,
II. C. Sanderson. J. P. Donnhoe.
N. M. F.icho. Brown's Pharmacy.

MARRIED.

BARROWMAN-THOMAS.- -At the par-
sonage of tho Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church, New 25,' by Rev. J. B.
Sweet, Fred F. Barrowman and Miss
Margaret Thomas.

DIED.

COSTON. In Scranton, Nov. 20, 1SD9, Mrs.
Aleudlno A. Coston, oged 59 years, 4

months. Funeral this nfternoon at 2.30
o'clock from tho homo of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. I). L. JoncB 1721 North Main
avenue. Interment will bo made in
Dunmore cemetery.

OTIS.-- In Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 24, 1SD9,

Mrs. A. C. Otis. The funeral will take
place today nt 10 a. m. from 120 South
Thirteenth street, Philadelphia.

WAGNER. In Scranton, Pa., Nov. 21,
1S90, Helen L.. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Wagner, of 305 Madison
avenue, age 11 morths and 6 days, Fu-

neral Wednesday afternoon. Inter-
ment In Dunmore cemetery.

WINCHELL. In New York, Saturday,
Nov. 24, 1S99, Charles B. Wlnchell. Fu-

neral at Pcnn Avenuo Baptist church,
Scranton, at 11 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing. Interment at Scott.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
...Hand

" 1 he Legal
most profitable
The active
quickly learns
pliability gives

HAND
Our Legal

feet. Box
lighter and
and lace.
Your size in

Schank
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are Toil
I ' PSrk

Lookingfor
Something
To Be

Thankful
For ?

Well, here you novo It. A line of
FurnlshlngH and Hats of the most
worthy character.

NECKWEAR
for tho holidays never was moro beau-
tiful and unique In patterns. Tho va-
riety nnd quality of Mlko used la won-derfu- l.

Wo have Just received n ttno
selection. Call and examine then..
Best valuo ever Bhown.

SWELL SHIRTS
Tho uncommon styles In shirts are

here different from tho ordinary kind
and better than the usnnl tit. CHOIC!-- ;

J'ATTEUNB IN COI.OH11D SHIltTS.
1'1'U- - DHKSS SUIUTS WITH
CUPPS ATTACHED.

UNDERWEAR
Every garment Is tested for what

goes into Its make-up-; If Its wool we
tell you; If Its elso we're Just nB frank.
Safo place to buy undurwear.

GRAND SPECIAL SALE OF

Oriental

jfVRugs
L Carpets,

124 Washington Avenue

The Only Rug Store in Town

Nothing finer nnd dinner for a ttoor
than a tileo Oriental Bug. We have this
year tho largest Importation and will sell
them at a special reduced prlec.

Also a full lino of Wilton and Smyrna
RugB and Carpets at a discount.

Michael ian Bros.

oo'ooooooooooooooo
THE POPULAR

STORE.

fire Yoti Afraid
Of cutting yourself if you
shave with an ordinary

razor ? Use a

Star
Safety Razor

And there's not the slight-

est danger.

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,

Hears Building,
140-14- 2 Washlngtoi Ays,

ooooooooooooooooo

Noted Palmist.
FIFTH WEEK.

.Martini's numerous
and well pleased con-
sultant the rum four
week" will testify to
Ids skill and ability as
11 palmist BIh read-Iniisa-

recognized to
be accurate, reliable
nud ot tho verv high-
est order. ltoveals
your past, predicts
your future in

. vinrfi 4V tftf bunlth,loe,marrlniie
lofHO' and all matteis
Readings 50c and Si.

Hours 0 to 80 p. m. 209 WaShlDgtOQ V:.

Tha DeLsry Incandescent Gas Burner

WO MANTLE. NO CHIMNEY
NO EXPLOSION.

CHAS, B. SCOTT, 119 Franklin Ave.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Sewed Welts...

LEGAL SHOES.
as it is called at ! 3.00, is a

object lesson in shoemaking.
woman who stands or walks much,

the comfort and wear which its
and which comes of

SEWED WELTS.
comes in styles for all normal

Calf with dull tops, and others in
dressier styles of Vicl Kid button

All in common sense shapes.
stock.

& Spencer, Spurn
410

St

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO1!

HALF HOSE
Tho latest and tho loudest, tho

plulnest and tho quietest In cotton.
I.IkIo nnd wool half lioso nro to bo
found In our select lines, at prices
tu suit all.

GLOVES
Thei best makes nro hero. Including

Powne's nnd Dents', for business, In-
formal dress and full dress wear,

CANES

A cane gives tho finishing touchoa
to ti gentleman's outfit.

Wo have Just received a new selec-
tion of theso articles for linllda)H.
Como early and get tlrst choice.

11A7S
How a man looks depends on tho

hat ho wors. Kiinty hat makes arusty man. Spruco up, do It where
they tell spruco looking hats. Try
ono of our KNQX HATS.

S03Washington Ave,HAND & PAYNE,

The quality of tho oils used In mlxln
colors determines tho durability of the
paints.

Oils
such ns we offer will make paint of great
smoothness and durability. A. largo sur-fu- ce

can bo covered nnd tho coating- - will
not peel, crack or wear off until It has
done Its full duty.

These prices will show that good otto
are not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,, jiaLackawanni
Avenue.

US
thnt you oiiRht to put on a Ilttlo extra
style. Thnnk.-Blvliif-i' Tlmel Our stock Is
replete with ecod thlnKS.

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
llulldlnj.

Jermyn

Only Ten Dollars

This Fine Double Barrel
Breech Loatliug Shot Gun, only a fc
more left, bny now.

119 PENNFELTOISPS AVENUE.

HI Cir7
Get in line boys and bring

your cash to

Conrad's
He can give you the best

GLOVE values in town.

Pierce's flarket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowls,

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock
away, Maurice River and Blue Point Oys-
ters; Everything tho market affords In
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110-112.1- PENN AVENUE.

3
-

YOU ARE STANDING ON
THE BRINK OF HAPPINESS

X $173 Will
X Lead You Across X

And this is how we'll fur-- --f
nish a house complete:

f
ONE PARLOR OUTPIT-Includ- lng

.4. every nrtlclo needed in a par- -
T lor; also Carpets and CCA fJ Curtains PJ

ONE DINING ROOM OUTFIT-I- n-i eluding every nrtlclo needed In a fT dining room; also Car- - C-J- (

pets und Curtains
t-- ONE BEDROOM OUTPIT-En- oh 4

niece made f onk and Including 4.
T every article needed In a bed- - L

room; also Carpets and CiB, T
Curtains Jt ONE UEDROOM OUTFIT-Re- d- 1
stead of Iron, balance of oak.aml I
including every nrtlclo i.eeded In tf a bedroom; also Mat- - "t(
ting. RfT and Curtulns. POV

ONE KITCHEN OUTKIT-Incl- ud- 1
tug everything needed In a kltch- - "f
en,-a- s well as stovo and CC f
Linoleum p'6a .

t Home Complete, $173 f
For Cnsli, or on Credit at $

a slight advance. --f

X Wyoming ki V.

W;LaV .. , . T ,., . V ,.- - ,


